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Agreement of Phy;to~anitary Requiremen~ for the TpbaccQ Leaves export from
Argentina to Chiha

Betweenthe GeneralAdministrationof QuálitySuperyision,Inspectionand

Quarantineof the People'sRepublicof Chinaand

the Secretaryof Agriculture,Livestbck,Fisheriesand'Food of theArgentine

. .,.. . RepÚbiic

"'" .. '" o" .'.',.

',.' .. o ,.
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To ensure the tobacco,leaves safel?export to:Chinafrom Argeritina,and b~sed on the
pest risk assessment, the General Administration of Qua!ity .Supervisionj Inspection and

Quarantine of the People's Republic of China (hereinafter referred as AQSIQ) and the

Secreta\)' of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries, and Food, of Argentine Republic

(hereinafter referred.as SENASA), thFOUghfriendly'60nsultations¡ have r.eached. .

agree.ment as ,follows: '.
.. . ,.

.. ',. .
, .

'.. . '. .. '. , ..

, .. . ... . ArticleI

The tobacco leaves mentioned"¡ñ~.thisprotocol in.cludeburley tobacco leaves an~ flue-

cured tobacco leaves Vifhichhave been cured and r~-dried, produced in the provinces of
. .

Tucuman, Misione~, Sálta and Jujuy of Arge!1ti(la.

Article 11

For the tobacco leaves for export to China shall cornply with the relevant phytosanitary

and sanitary laws and regulations of China and meet the phytosanitary requirements as

stipulated in this Protoco!.
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Article'lII

. The importers of tobacco leaves shall obtain the import permit from AQSIQ before trade

contracts are signed.
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Article IV

AOSIO shall send inspectors, together with the Chinese Tobacco leaves buying team to

Argentina, for the pre-inspection of tobacco leaves ¡ntended for purch.ase. SENASA

shall collaborate with and provide technical support to the inspectors from AQSIQ. Only

the tobacco leaves which have passed the .pre-inspection shall be placed in the

comllletdarcOhtrac{saha'periiiittédshipment" to China. SENASA shall conduct the

inspection of each consignment of contraCted tobacco leaves and' issue the

Phytos:anjtaryCertificates,. :..<..: -' ::, ,':':.' .. '",.

ArticleV

SENASA shall investigate and monitor for tobacco blue mold (TBM); Peronospora

tabacina (which includes conidia, mycelia, and especially, oQspores), ens,uringthat all
. ,

tobacco leaves are from the free.areas of.TBM. If TBM i& fourid, SENASA shall notify. .

..,imme~iat~ly.t~ AOSIQ an~su~~e~d, the. e~~o~a,ti~n of T~b~:~cole~v~~. t~ C~ina .~~°n:',

..the' corr~~p.9.n.di.ng county.~ F.Qr,e.á¿~ harvest ~~eason, SENASA shall su'br!iit to AQ~I.Q: a .
. report ofimiéstigating and monitbri~g on TBM, iriclúding the 'methodsandits results, in

.~ ' .'

the production areas during the current year. ~

et-

Article VI

The planting, harvesting, processing¡ storage, and transportation of the tobaccofor

exporto to China shall be done under the supervision of SENASA, ensuring free from

pests concerned by AOSIO (see Annex), plant debris and soil, and to avoid the mixed. .

tobaccQ leaves origin from the, other countries. If live insects such as Lasioderma

serricome are found, quarantine measures such ~s fumigation shall'be carried out.

For the shipment of tobacco leaves that meets the phytosanitary requirements of China,

SENASA shall issue a Phytosanitary Certificate according to the standards ot

International Plant Protection Convention,' and with the following statement as an

additional declaration: "The consignment is i~ co~pliance with requirements described

in the Protocol of Phytosanita~.Requirem~nts tor the Export of tobacc0 leav'es from

Argentina to China signed. ?n~j:~~E.cf'i~:;!~~~fromTBM and"bther quarantine pests and
soil".
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Article VII

The tobacco leaves shall be securely packaged in airproof way to avoid the
contaminatíon of T8Mand other quarantine pests. Each carton shall be labeled to

include the following information of tobacco leaves: type, grade, origin of production '

place (province), harvesting year, processing plant and contract number. . .
The packing ~~,!~_~i~,I_f~r.!o_~~~-~~I~~,~esshall be clean, sanitary¡ and ?omply with the
phytosamtary'requirements of China

The containers for transportation of tobacco leaves shall be clean and free of soil and

other foreign material.
',e -', ,," ,'"

, Article VIII

When the shipment of tobacco leaves arrives at the entry ports, China Inspection and
Quarantine organs (the branch of AQSIQ, hereinafter referred to as CIQ) will examine

thé relevant certificates, labels on the packages and conduct inspectionand qLJarantine.
,,-,

,..If the T-~M is"foynd on~_arrival,:the GPnsignment will,be ,reJu~ned ordestroyed. AQSI:Q

, ,shall immedi~tely suspended' temporarify the importationof tobapco lemves' from '
, "Argéntihá: 80th parties'shall conduCf investigations Jointly, as well as p~opose and take "

relevant corrective measures according to the finding causes. ~

If any other quarantine pests or other inconformity against regulation are found on,
, ,

arrival, the co~signment shall be, quarantine treated, ~returned or destro~ed in:

accordance with the relevant articles of the Law of thé Peopl~'s Republic of China on.

the Entry and Exit Animal and ~Iant Quarantine and its regulation fo'~implementation.

,.-..

Article IX

In order to ínitiate the program, with the assistance of the S~NASA, AQSIQ shall send'
, ,

two quarantine inspectors to Argentina to conduct onsite.visit of thesanitary conditions

of the produ<?tionareas, the processing plants, and storage facilities, as well as the

situation of investigation, record and quarantine treab:nent associated with pests

concerned by AQSIQ, such as T8M.AII the expenses relatedto the above-mentioned

onsite visit, including transportation, accommodation and living expenses will be

afforded by SENASA. SENASA shall be in charge~,of;,s~nding:.an formal. invitation,", "",..

arranging the age~.da and support the wC?rkofthe Chine~e:nrl'speCt(Jrs:",
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Article X

AQSIQ shall conduct further risk assessment according to the pest occurrence and

interception information of tobacco leaves, and reconfirm the quarantine pests and the

corresponding quarantine nieasures. If necessary, in consultation with SENASA,

Chinese qu~rantine officials shall conduct on-site review visit in Argentina.
' ' ,.--, ,'-'.,' -., ,,- "u"

-

The protocol shall enter ¡nto forc~ since the date of signature and will remain valid for a

period of two years. If neither s.idegives notice to amend or terminate this protocolat
" ..

, - , ,"'" "

" feast six mo'ntDsprior toll1e 'éxpiry date, this'protocolshall be extended'automatically

for an additional two years. .
, -

This protocol is signed iñ Buenos Aires on October 3, 2006, in Chinese, Spanish, and

English, in duplicated. copies, each side has a copyof the three texts. AII texts a,re

eq~ally authentic. . -
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On behalf of

'the General Administration of Qu~lity

. Supervision, Inspectiort'and .
Quarantine of the People's Republic

of China

On behalf of

the Secretary of Agriculture;
Livestock', Fisheries and:Food!of

Argentine Republic
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